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GlLBULLA MORTGAGING ORDINANCE 1989 AMENDING ORDINANCE ~1l91

JI • ;~\

o No 3,'1, 1991 \\
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~ ORDINANCE to provide for further borroWing SQllI!Jst Ille mortfjaglng of certllln land ~t Menangle and to
, fUrther provide for the application of the prooeeds thereof,';

WHEFlEAS

A. Pursuant to the Gllbulla Mortgaging Ordlnt\l1C6I 19SP (the Principal ,Ordinance) Anglican Chliich Property
Trust Diocese of Sydney was authorisett to borrow a sum, of $80,000 or such other sum as,mt\y have been last
approved by the Standing Committee by,resolution thereof; \1

B. The sum of $80,000 was borrowec! and applied toWl~dS m~e1lng tha cost of extensions \0 improvEl!:!lents
on the property known as "Gllbulla" at' Menangle. end 11I1e Gllt'ljlla Board of Management, \! now WIshes to
Increase such borrowings and to apply the' proceeds to meellng the,cost of other Improv(~ments tCl Ille property.

. ~

NOW the Standing Committee of the Sync,P of the Dioccsetlf Sydney In the name and ,place of,. the said Synod
HEREBY ORDAINS DECLARES DIRECTS AND RULF.S as,~,lIows: '

1. This Ordinance may be cited as "Gilbulla Mortgaging Ortllnance 1980 Amending Ortllnance1991",

It 2. The Principal Ordinance is amended tlY -

(a) deleting In clause 3(1) "eighty thousand dollars ($80,000)" and Inserting Instead "onl3 hundred and
ten thousdand dollars ($110,000;1";

(b) the addition of the words "or other Improvements then~to" altar the words 'land" In cla\,se 3(2),

I CERTIFY that the Ordinance as printed Is In accordanc& with the Ordinance as reported.

E.D, CAMERON
Deputy Chalnnan of Committees

~ I CERTIFY that this Ordinance was passed by the Standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney

on Ille 30Ih day of september 1991.

W.G.S. GOTLEY
secretaiy

I ASSENT tolllls Ordinance.

f'·

OONALD ROBINSON
Archbishop of Sydney

, 30/9/1991
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